
Climate Pastoral Care Conference: Christian training in Care, 

Communication & Action  

Register now for this year's on-line conference on climate and the church hosted by Uniting 

Earth (NSW).

 Learn about climate anxiety, grief and mental health issues, and how we can provide 
best practice pastoral care for people in our churches and communities who are 
struggling.

 Learn how to communicate climate messages from Dr Rebecca Huntley, one of 
Australia's most experienced and respected social researchers.

 Learn how your church can take action on climate change together.

This year the conference is even more accessible - available entirely online on the Thursday 

evening, Friday afternoon and Saturday morning. Join to learn, discuss, and share your 

wisdom.

When: 30 July - 1 August

Where: Online via Zoom (Based in Sydney)

Cost: Cost is $30 for the full 3 sessions

Register: HERE

https://www.unitingearth.org.au/climate-conference/

_________________________________________________________

Dear friends,

We are co-hosting an interfaith service for nuclear disarmament with the Uniting Church 
in Australia, including prayers from the Hindu Council of Australia, the Australian Bahá í ʼ
Community, the Catholic Archdiocese of Sydney, the Buddhist Council of NSW and the 
Executive Council of Australian Jewry. We'll also hear updates from Pacific Conference of 
Churches and ICAN. Please share this with your networks, being on Zoom it is open to 
anyone anywhere!  

Interfaith service for nuclear disarmament
Thursday 6th August at 6-6:45pm AEST via Zoom

We look forward to commemorating the 75th anniversary of the nuclear attacks on 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki, and honouring the survivors with action for the nuclear ban treaty. 

Kind regards,

Gem Romuld
International Campaign to Abolish Nuclear Weapons, Australia 

https://icanw.org.au/
+61 (0)421 955 066

https://www.unitingearth.org.au/climate-conference/
https://justact.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=21f3bd90cc82c10b8e2cf6a47&id=58bc4bfc4b&e=b74d2e0170
https://icanw.org.au/


Palestine Talks topic for July 2020 is:
The European Court of Human Rights (ECHR) and the validation of BDS
The speaker:  Paul Heywood-Smith
Wednesday 29th July, 5:30pm (ACST | GMT +9:30)

The event will be live on Zoom, please follow this link on the day of the event: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89702031376

AFOPA has supported BDS now for many years. In recent years anti-BDS state 
repression leading to the criminalization of BDS has occurred in Europe, particularly 
in France and Germany. Now the ECHR has set aside one such conviction by 
France's highest criminal court. What are the ramifications?

Paul Heywood-Smith is AFOPA’s patron and distinguished previous Chair of the 
Association

**Join Meeting at the time via this link, please make sure your audio is muted and 
your camera is switched off:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89702031376

___________________________________________________________________

New International Bookshop
More New and Second Hand Books Online!  
 
Our shop is still closed to the public but is continuing to grow online. Thanks to our beloved 
volunteers, we are able to sort donations, put books on our site and post off orders. 
We have three new Interventions books available, including “Without Bosses,” “Stuff 
The Accord! Pay Up” and “Keeping The Red Flag Flying.”
 
Interventions is an independent, not-for-profit, incorporated publisher. They publish 
left-wing, radical and socialist books by Australian authors.

We also have just 4 copies left of “Oil Under Troubled Water” by Bernard Collaery. 
An important and impressive book that all Australians should familiarise themselves 
with. 
 
And of course, we continue to stock Marxism classics, Feminist texts, critiques of 
capitalism, environmental discussions, Indigenous texts and more. 

You can find those books and more left-wing books here: 

https://nibs.org.au/onlinebooks 

https://newinternationalbookshop.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0178c7c7444e7004de50cb89f&id=9218c64ccb&e=8ff1451351
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89702031376
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89702031376

